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John F. Kennedy or Richard M. Nixon-that is the question. 
Techsans go to the polls Wednesday to decide that issue in a mock 

presidential election. 
Co-sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, men's service fraternity, and 

The Toreador, the election is entirely coordinated, participated in, 
supervised and sponsored by Tech students. No outside intervention 
will be allowed. 

Sponsoring organizations hope the "outcome will imllca.te that 
Tech students a re interested in the current campaign t.o the exten t 
t hat they wlll examine each candidate's platform and pollcl_es, and 
t hen vote accordingly." The real purpose for the mock election is 
t.o stimulate political thinklng on the campus. 

Young Democrat and Young Republican members are campaign
ing to promote balloting for their respective candidates. Both groups 
are highly optimistic, as each has approximately 500 members-mostly 
Tech students. 

"We believe," states "Charles Shortt, Young Republican repre
sentative, "that an intelligent approach to governmeot Is brough t 
about by an informed electorate. This year we hope to seek a two
party stia.t.c with the national leadersh ip that our nation needs in 
these tryJng 'times. We hope to e'Uminate the complacency concern
ing government in Texas that bas been shown in the past." 

James AOams, Young Democrat representative, asserts, "We 
think this is a very important step in creating interest among college 
students in the political decision-making process of our country. We do 
hope that those eligible to vote in the general electio,n will not be con
tent just to expi'ess their preference in a mock election, but on Nov. 
8 will cast a vote that counts." 

Although the results of Tech's mock election .will not affect the 
actual presldenttal campaign directly, students are urged ~ take 
advantage 'Of this opportunity. Similar elections ha.Ve been tried at 
other educational institutions and ha.ve met with great success in 
voter turnout and student campaigning. 

Ballot boxes will not be placed in residence halls, but will be. in 
East Engineering, Administration, and C&O Bldgs. and Tech Uruon 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

COEDS URGE VOTERS TO TURN OUT WEDNESDAY 
Students must have ID Cards to vote. These Will be punched in 

the upper left-hand comer. 
. . Linda Batsell and Sheri Mahon don political gear and whoop it up for their favorite candidate. Mock election results will be published in Thursday's Toreador . 

Groups Plan wus Ac-ti vi ties 
Auctions, talent shows and a cake sale are a f~w of the activities highest bidder. Miss Carol Louise Sittler, counselor, is auctioning one 

planned by Tech residence halls and organizations to raise funds for the breakfast in bed which she will personally prepare and serve to the 
World University Service. highest bidder. Drane Hall women have also planned an "I Dare You" 

Funds from the five-day campaign launched today will supply ma- auction. They will charge ten centS a buzz Saturday night. 
terial assistance to needy students aiid teachers throughout the World. Knapp Hall is planning a "white elephant" sale which will con-

The campaign officially began with a mile of pennies in front of tinue throughout the five-day campaign period. Carpenter Hall, for
the Tech Union, co-sponsored by the Women's Service Organization alid merly Dorm 8, has scheduled a talent show at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Ad4 

Circle K. mission will be ten cents per person. 

Throughout the fund-raising campaign, members of Circle K, 
Town Girls Club, WSO and Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising fraternity, 
will wear tags. Anyone wishing in!onnation about WUS and its ac-
tivities can contact one of .these students. 

In addition to activities planned by individual resiaence halls, an 
Inter-Fraternity Council shoe shine stand has been set up in the Tech 
Union, operating from 8 a.m. until noon each day. Other projects in
clude a girl's carwash Nov. 2-3 at the St. John's Methodist Church 
parking lot, sponsored by Panhellenic; a concert by the Tech Stage 
Band, 11-12 a.m. Nov. 3 in the Tech Union; and a special program 
planned for the Town Girls Club's Wednesday luncheon. 

Cut rights for meals are being sold in most ol the residence halls. 
Weeks Hall has also planned a doughnut sale for 10 p.m. Wednesday 
and will charge five cents a buzz Friday and Saturday nights. 

Drane Hall is auctioning 30 minutes of legislative service to the 

Sneed Hall residents have raised funds by conductip.g football 
contesf.s. 

AwardS \~rm be given to the men's and women's residence hall 
raising the most money. 

World University Service is the descendant of a relief organiza
tion set up in Europe following World War I . It is international in 
character and' is composed of 41 National Committees with a General 
Assembly with headquarters and a permanent staff in Geneva. 

Prineipal activities of WUS are in the field of student lodging, 
health, individual and en:iergency aid and refu~ee services. 

The United States' goal for 1960-611 is $1,250,000. This will be 
from the univt>rsity community, foundations and other contributprs. 
Loans and scholarships totaling $99,500 will be graned through WUS 
to Hungarian and Chinese refugee students a:nd over $654,900 in par
tial and full scholarships will be provided by American universities 
through WUS solicitation. · 

Police Arrest 
Tech Students 

Three Texas TeCh students 
were arrested Monday in connec
tion-with a break-in at a laundry. 

They were spotted first about 
3 a.m. as they arrived in a for
eign-mod.el car and walked around 
the building of Joe Wood's Penny
Wise Laundry and Amana Food 
Inc. on College Ave. 

Lubbock detectives said one of 
the youths drove away. The other 
two went into the laundry and 
through a door into the food-plan 
store. Then, when the pair came 
out carrying two cases of soap, 
they were caught at a rear door 
of the laundry. One was caught 
after a brief chase. The driver 
was arrested as he returned to 
the place, and the third suspect 
was arrested by Tech officers as 
he returned to his residence hall 
room. 

According to Dean James G. 
Allen, dean of student life, n0-
action will be taken on the matter 
by the c:.ollege ontil Dean of Meir 
Lew Jones returns from an ou• 
of-town trip. 
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Frosh Pick Yell Leaders Thursday 1 Edit~r~ Ready 
Three boys and three girls will cedurcs. The hopef~ls will be giv_en The six selected will be intro- Publi.c1ty Meet 

be chosen from a field of 55 to numbers which will be used in- duced at this week's pep rally and 

serve as Tech's 1960-61 freshman stead of names. 
cheerleaders at the annual tryouts Each person, after announcing 
slated for 6 :45 p.m. Thursday In and giving his yell, will leave the 
the Aggie Auclitoriwn. 

Wayne Davis, freshman class 
president, will announce the can
d idates and their qualifications as 
they go through the tryout pro-

stage. After all the candidates 
have done this, voting will begin. 
The voters will vote for the num
ber in place of the name. There 
will be no run-offs. 

will lead the students in a yell. 
The new cheerleaders will lead 
yells at freshman football and 
basketball games throughout the 
year. 

Last year's freshman cheerlead
ers were Lynn Buckingham, Ann 
Morrow, Jan Payne, Jere Ford, 
Alan Sumner and Dick Wyatt. 

Responsibilities of pub 1 i city 
chairmen of campus organizations 
will be outlined in a workshop 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
J ournallsm 208. 

The workshop is sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
journalism fraternity for women. 

Ellen Venable, co-editor of the 
La Ventana, is encouraging all 
publicity chairmen to participate 
in order to have a "better co-or
dination of news coverage between 
the Toreador and La Ventana and 
campus publicity chairmen." 

Carolyn Jenkins, news editor 
of the Toreador, will lecture on 
news and picture deadlines and 
Miss Venable will speak on yeat
book policies and responsibilities 
of La Ventana representatives. 

IMEMos .. I 
MODERN DANCE CLUB 

The Tech Modern Dance club 
will not have its regular meeting 
Wednesday. The next meeting will 
be at 7 p.m. Nov. 9 in the Women's 
Gym. 

MORTAR BOARD 

Mortar Board alumnae have in
vited the active chapter to a 
luncheon Wednesday at noon in 
the Tech Union Workroom. Ac
tives v.'ill wear their new black 
blazers with the effibroidered. 
black and gold crest o{ Mortar 
Board. 

AJEE-ffiE 
A former Tech student, J L. 

Halpain, will address the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engio-
eers and Institute of Radio Engm

------------ eers at a meeting tonight at 7:30 

Applications Due 
For Student Loan 

Application deadline for the Na
tional 'Defense Student Loans is 
Nov. 15. Full-time undergraduate 
students with a 1.5 or better and 
graduate students with at least a 
2.5 may apply for loans up to $1,-
000. Interested students should 
con tact J a m e s B. Whitehead, 
chairman of student loan fund. 

RCA, builder of Tiros Satellite, 
needs young engineers today 

for spectacular achievements tomorrow 
Tll'08 hu broadened man's scope of the heaven. 
and earth. From an orbiting observation poet high 
In the 1ky, it transmit. a new wealth of meteorolog-. 
lea! Information to earth-bound 1tationa below. 

Tlroa II only one of many RCA 1uccesaes in th• 
wide, wide world of electronics. And as the horizoll8 
of electronics ateadily expand, the need for more 
and mot.a competent and creative engineers in .. 
cr ... es in direct ratio. That'a why RCA, now In 
the forefront of electronic progress, often 11uch 
tremendous opportunities for Electrical Engineers. 
Mechanical Engineers, and Phyaicistt. 

If you already know what you want to do In 
engineering . . . and are qualified, RCA can offer 
you direct a11igr11n~mta In yoar chosen field, and 
back you up with trainini; and ~dance by ex
perlenced engineer1. 

tf you're not quite sure which direction you want 
to go .•• RCA'a Duig~ and D...WpmoKt Sp<eial
lud Train.in.o will help to point the way. You'll 
receive. full eniineerin& salary while you prorreu 

through engineering assignment. that give you a 
olear picture of various fielda you might chOOM. 

Or, if you'd like to continue your graduate study 
• •. RCA will pay full co•t-tultion, f..,. and ap
proved text-while you go to school or atudy two 
days a week, and work at RCA throo daya. 

These are only a Caw of the many reuona for 1t•ttln1 
all the fact. about a career with RCA. See your 
placement officer now about getting to&etber wltb. 
an RCA repreeentative, for an interview on1 

November 14 and 15 

Or, und "01tr rlntml tol 
Mr. Donald M. Cook 
Collage RolaHon1, Dopl. CR-I 
Radio Corporation of America' 
Camden 2, New JerHy 

~ The Mu.t Trusted Nam• In IJectronlca 

~ llADllt COflf'Ot'ATIOWOf' AMmtM 

in room 211 of the West Engineer
in West Engineering 211. 

Halpain, a 1957 Tech graduate 
in electrical engineering, is now 
associated with the Airborne In
struments Laboratory, Long Is
land, New York. His subject will 
be airport detectional equipment. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

The Young Republicans have 
scheduled a meeting at 7:15 p.m. 
today in the Ballroom of the Tech 
Union. A club constitution will be 
submitted to the members for ap
proval. 

SIU CLUB 
The Texas Tech Ski Club will 

hold an introductory meeting at 7 
p.m. today in the old Rec Hall be
hind the Tech Union. 

A movie on skiing will be shown 
and the purpose and activities of 
the club will be discussed. Also to 
be discussed are plans for the an
nual mid-semester 00 trip to 
Taos .. N.M. 

DER LIEDERKRA..""Z 
Der Liederkranz, the German 

club, will meet at 7:15 p.m. today 
in the Anniversary Room or the 
Tech Union. Two short German 
films will be shown. 

Sharpe Receives 
Ag. Scholar~hip 

Richard Sharpe, junior agricul
ture major from Weatherford, has 
been awarded the Alpha Zeta 
scholarship given by the American 
State Bank, 

Sharpe was recognized at the 
annual smoker ot Alpha Zeta, org
anization for agriculture majors. 

New pledges at the meeting 
who will begin pledge trainlng 
Nov. 7 are Roger Corbin, Fred 
Chaney, Bill Adams, Henry Elliott, 
Wyatt Harmon, Harold Hasahke, 
James Hays, Bruce Haas, Bill Tur
ner, Don Brandenberger, John 
Stone, Donald Hobbs, Richard 
Miller, David Moonnan, and Mike 
Robinson. 

Ini tiation wil be Nov. 11. 

UNION 
EVENTS 

This week: Bridge tournament 
sign ups continue through Sat
urday. 

Thursday: Square dance in the 
Rec Hall from 7-8 :30 p.m. Les· 
:sons will be given to newcomers 
and the dances will be called by 
a professional caller. 

Fri~: Friday night dance. The 
Sultans or Swing will play for 
the dance beginning at 8 :30 p.m.. 
in the Union ballroom. Winners 
of the Alpha Phi Omega Beauty 
and Beast contest will be an
nounced at intermission. 

Sunday: The bridge tournament 
begins at 2:30 p .m.. in the Union 
workroom. 

Sunday, Monday: "Genevieve," a 
British movie s tarring Kay Ken· 
daD, will be shown in the Union 
ballroom at 2:30 p.m. Sund&) 
and 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Man· 
day. 
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CLOWNING WITH COLOR 

Fashions Say Fun 
f!CU\~"1:::.f.;'..~·~~··~h~0~:~i .. !"~~~0~~:1• 1 ~~ 1 casual ercect then looped drama- slacks are outlawed. They give 
~""*"·"•"''" tn Dalla' ct11, i<ummer and ticalJy and fastened at the side comfort and style to campus 
;!'r,;•rtt" '"•11100 artttie.. 111

""""'
1111111 111" for sophistication supreme. sporlswear and can be made from 

by P AT PORTER Bar pins, circle pins- pins eighth grade skirts. 
sparkling with the brillance of Tunics are back-achieving the 
paste jewels are being worn smartness of the dropped waist
everywhere from high on the line. A soft leather string tie, 
shoulder to low at the base of the looped softly at the waist-gives 
throat. A pin at the waist or hid- a new shape to sweaters and 
ing slightly under a collar gives blouses worn belted on the OUT
a new twist to the same dress. SIDE. Belt,s are sup})<>Sed to give 

It's shades of the fo1•ties for 
coUege fashions 1960. Once again 
knees are showing beneath bold 
pleated skirts, and figures are 
hidden under bulky, "sloppy Joe" 
swen ters. The fashion story is 
simplicity and the look is freedom 
and youth. 

Campus attire already is shout- a look that is completely femin 
ing the praises of the new "knee- ine. 
ticklers" (short, short skirts) and Fashion 1960 on campuses 
culottes (divided skirts). These everywhere is striving for a fun 
feminine casuals have rouTtd their look, originality. There's no limit 
way into the classrooms where -no bounds. 
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I Phi Delts Cop Sports Awards 
IAt Panhellenic-IFC Banquet 

Phi Delta Theta won awards for 
"f')ftball, track and overall athletic 
participation at Saturday night's 
Panhellenic-IFC awards banquet. 

'The banquet for Tech Greeks 
was held ai the First Methodist 

Joe Nelson, Phi Delta Theta; Cam 
Cunningham, Phi Kappa Psi; Bill 
Blackburn, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
Carlyle Smith, Sigma Chi; and 
Berkley Shofner, Kappa Sigma. 

Church and featured an address by T h U • B ks 
Rev. David Richmond, chaplain of CC lli0ll aC 
the Presbyterian University Ceu- B • l T 
ter. nc ge ourney 

The scholarship trophy was 
presented to Phi Kappa Psi on the 
basis of three semester grade 
averages. Sigma Chi won the 
sportsmanship trophy. 

Kappa Sigma received the in
tramural basketball.. trophy and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon won the in
tramural football trophy. On the 
basis of all around intra'mural 

Color's the thing this year and 
is used without restraint. Some 
caJI it the look of the "young dis
senter"; others consider it clown
ing with color. It's a fun look, a 
new look, a young look. It's a 
magnificent merger o( last year's 
colors wilh a Cew new addi lions 
and this year's exciting combin
ations. Shades of purple and plum 
are worn freely wiJ.h reds and 
pinks. Mix orange and yellow, 
coral and green. 

---- participation, Phi Delta Theta was 

Tech Union is sponsoring its 
annual Fall Duplicate Bridge 
tournament at 2 :00 p.m. on Sun
day, November 6. Those wishing 
to enter should sign up in pairs 

before Saj.urday November 5, 
in either the lobby of the Union 
or the recreation hall. The tour· 
nament will be played under the 
National ·intercollegiate Bridge 
Tournament Committee Rules, 
amt trophies will be presented to 
the winners. 

T:'oronsi·c T:'esti.val Reveals awarded the sweepstakes blank•t. I' f I "-" I' C Accepting the awards were 
Preston Davis, Phi Delta Theta; 

Winners In Annual llieet Armistead' Vision-Reading Center 
Speed Reading & Visual Training For Adults 

Match smokey hues of warm 
toast, ash grays and clear cham
pagnes, for the fun of fashion is 
subtle coloring too. The combin
ation of camel and gray is one of 
the newest and smartest to make 
fashion news, for it's got the "Ivy 
League" touch and the fashion
able smartness desired by any 
college coed. 

Winners ha\'e been announced Estran, Odessa; Monty Mead, 
for individual events and discus- Tech; and John Signaigo, St. 

sions in the annual fall Forensic M~:;·~e poetry division, superior 
1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

Festival held at Tech Friday and rating went to Gail Pfluger, Tech; :=======================~ 
Saturday. Richard Estran, Odessa; John Sig-

Dyed to match is no longer the 
clue to fashion. This year it's a 
dyed to mismatch story. BrilJiant 
green shoes give higR key ele
gance to a dress in turquoise. 
Black gets a lift from the shock 
of hot pink gloves. Color's gone 
wild so it's a year for exciting 
experimentation and combination. 

One superior rating, given in naigo, St. Mary's; David Deaton, 

Girls' Extemporaneous, went to HSU. 

Janet Yerby, Texas Western Col- Te~=~e~~!t;;~7t Bt~r~:'aetH!;~~~'. 
lege. Excellent ratings went to N.M University; Jeri Valdes, Tex
Wynetle Johnson, Tech; and Jes as Western; Roberta Martin, 
sie Like, Lubbock Christian Col- Odessa; Mary Lou Pointon, Tech; 
lege. ' Robert Evans, Hardin-Simmons; 

Men's extemporaneous: superior Kenneth Evans, Phillips; Kenneth 
rating to Jack Gibson, Tech; ex Anderson, West Texas State: Jack 
cellent ratings to Jack Traynor, Gibson, Tech; and Michael Brown, 
St. Mary's; Wayne Cox, St. New Mexico University. 
Mary's: Kip Glasscock, Tech; Bob The Hardin-Simmons University 
Holcomb, Lubbock Christian. team Linda Hair and Linda Enlow, 

FREE MONEY 
All Fraternities 

and Sororities 
It's also a year for accessories. 
No college coed can afford to 

buy a new ward robe for each new 
fashion story. But imagination 
and ing91uity come cheap. A 
bolero of fur-just faking that is 
-wlll look real to most people. 
A belt of leopard !man-made of 
course) will give a look that can 
be afforded by any pocketMok. 

In After-Dinner Speaking, su won the only superior rating in 
perior ratings went to Sandra the debate contest. 
Hupp, Odessa; and Joe Mitchen Four teams receiving excellent 
Texas Western. Excellent ratings ratings by winning five out of six 
Nancy Massey, Phillips; Kay Por debates were made up of Jessie 
ter, Tech: Carla Shanor, Odessa. Like and Bob Holcomb, Lubbock 

Christian College; Jack Traynor 
and John Signaigo. St. Mary's; 
Janet Yerby and Judy Moore, Tex~ 
as Western; Arthur Skibell and 
Harry Neuhardt, Texas Tech. 

Two cash prizes to be given to the fra}ernity or soror

ity that turns in the largest number of empty Phillip 

Morris, Marlboro, Alpine, and Parliament packs. 
In Discussion dh·isio11, superior 

was given to Sandra Hupp, Odes 
sa: Wayne Cox, St. Mary's: Jack 
Traynor, St. Mary's; and Lonnie 
Wheeler, Tech. 

First prize $125; 
Jewelry, now as alwavs, sparks 

the difference. It should never be 
W1trn by habit but always because 
it is the touch wanted. Just try 
new things with old standards. 
Pearls can be strung in a system 
of bands like a harness for a 

About 90 persons took part in 
Excellent ratings went to Jane the meet. Twenty-six teams parti

Crockett, Tech; Gail Green, Tech; cipated in the debate. 
Second prize $75 

Kay Porter, Tech; Ralph W. Car 
penler, Tech; Joe Cummings, West 
Texas State; Preston Davis, Tech 
Mike Dipp, St. Mary's; Richard 

Start your career 

with a 

progreuire firm! 

FOLEY~s 

Houston's Great Department Store 

WILL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS 

NOVEMBER 

8 and 9 

To interview Senior Students 
majoring in: 

Marketing • Retailing 
Management • Liberal Arts 
General Business • Economics 
Home Economics 

Make your appointment NOW 
to discuss a career in: 

Credit, Finance and Control 
Retail Merchandising 
Store Operations 

For complete information, contact 
your Placement Office 

TECH 
ADS 

Contest to begin November I - ends Nov. 28. 

For information call C liff Roberts 
(Phillip Morri.s College Representative) 

at Gordon Hall, PO 3-4643 

$1 0 certificate of clothes To be given away with the ..• 

. . . plus one carton Dual Filter Tarreyton cigarettes 

2ND PRIZE - One carton cigarettes FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Sponsored by BROWN'S VARSITY 

Geo. Tech Tennessee 

Baylor Texas 

Air Force -----S.M.U. 

Purdue 

Arkansas 

Iowa 

Kansas 

Kentucky 

Maryland 

D enver 

Texas A~M 
Michig.an St. 

Rice 

Minnesota 

Nebraska 

Vanderbilt 

Penn. St. 

(TIE BREAKER) 

Tech Tulane 

Entries must be in our 

store FRIDAY 6:00 p.m. 

Winner lost week: Gory Gregory and 
Horry M. Marsh 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark uX" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner wil l 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. 

Name------~-------

Address'--~---------~ 

City _____________ _ 

Telephon,0~------------
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WE GOT 'EM 

LETTERS 
(EdJtor •a note: S tnc.e we didn ' t get lo tun-e a n 
ed i tor ia l pat;"e Saturday our ma.I I ha4 8t ack ed up 
pr,.t ty hJgh.. In a n eUort lo get everybody's Id
ler In we wlll devote more space to Jetters today 
Uuan us ua l ) 

Dear Tech Student.I, 

I am 10 very proud of the honor you have 
bestowed upon me by electing me your home
coming queen for 1960. I have never been so 
thrllJed, and I don't think I couJcl have been hap
plcr or more excited If I had been named Miu 
America. 

I would like lo thank every Individual and 
&roup that had a part in making the coronation 
and homecoming a 1ucceHs. I reel very unworthy 
or thJ1 wonderful privilege and honor, but I do 
appreciotc 110 much your electing me. Being able 
to n•prcfU'mt Tech as Its first homecoming quPen 

tn Lhe Southwell Conference is truly an honor 
that I shall never forget. Thank you for lhla op
portunilyc 

Sincerely, 
Shirley Stephens 

(Edll'l r 'tJ nolR: J ff•e l Mure t hat I &peak for o ll 
T N•h 111tudenh n ht•n f IMl-Y, " I don't think we 

('O uld llU\<' mo.do u.. bt.:t tii r eholce.") 

Dear Editor: 

I read your editorial enlltled "PederHl"iana 
In Danger." I mu.t afltl"C<' that It seerT11 they are 
having a difficult tlinP of It. But let's get down 
ti) bran I ack11. 

Tex.as Tech has, on campus, a construction 
or frame. lhot makcH the Jatetit Detroli creation 
apf)<'ur ob."olete. I om refcrrlng to thC> 1:11 reom
llnc.·d CramC'B of our own 1 ender coeds who grace 
our lovely campu11. 

It appeor. that theHC lovelies ~uffer Crom 
an ucutl' menial disarrangement common to lhe 
f rmlnlne lmnginatlon, thal their curvacioua 
fram,·a are pa111J)OrtH to 19fety, while cr<>l'sin2 
ognJn1t trnrflc llithlH. These signal Jlghl.8 ore 
placed 1n atrateg-ic r><>Sltlon11 and ehouJd be ac
corded car.fut conalderatlon by pedestrians and 
motoriwll ollke. If this unlawful conceit of our 
feminine populallon continues, they are In ror a 
8e11Hlon of untold grief in the tonn of a severely 
warped or mangled frame. 

The plight of the Tech motorist Is a grave 
ailuallon Indeed. We are Impel.led to become mo· 
tlon lesK when flaRhcd a red signal and remain 
mollonlc111s when the light flashes from red 10 
green and back to red again. This can go on for 
hours on end. As we all In our lmmoblle sta le 
and Inhale the vor><>r and eye-stinging smoke ex
pelled trom the exhausts or numerous immobil
ized automobiles stacked up In front of u11, we 
belfln have mental aenaations of our own. Our· 
1ng our giddy moments of asphlxlotlon, we suffer 
from deluslorui of grandeur, such as charglng full 
throttle through the endless sea of pedestrians 
and annihilating 01 many as possible. 

In an attempt to end the cold war waging 
betwc>en pedestrians and motorists. I offer this 
proJ)Olal: We the motorists wil l respect the 
rl2ht1 of you th,e pcdestrlons, when you the ped· 
eatrlaru quit 1nfrlng1ng upon the riehts of us the 
mo tori a ts. 

Dear Erlllor, 

Sincerely yours, 
Morris W. Williamson 

Tech Senlor A&S 

As o supporter ot the Republican party, I 
should like to exprcs my awareness and disap
proval or the unquestionably partisan nature or 
lhe all-colleRe convocation held last Wednesday 
In vlrw or the fact that It was not publicized In 
that light. 

Sincerely yours, 
Susan Craig 

Dear Editor, 

Student i11Burance is not the only field in 
which the married student gets the short end. 
Con1ider tickets to the football games: If your 
wife doc.-s not attend Tech the cost is four dollars 
($4.00) per game. That adds up to twenty-four 
dollars for the six home games this year. For 
aomcone receiving a monthly allowance from 
their rolka and having to spend their money only 
for dates, coffee, smokes, etc. tit.is may not sound 
)Ike much money but when you are paying rent, 
utilities, groceries, tuition, books, etc. and having 
to earn all your tncome this twenty-four dol~ars 
becomes very big. I think that student wives 
should get tickets to the games at a more real
istic price. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bassett, Jr. 

(Edl tor'11 note: There 111 a specla l married 8tudPnt 
p r ice on tlcketti:. You could have boug ht tlcket1 
fo r the Nix home l:'am P8 for $Ui.OO ot the Tech 
Ut'ket oltl ce. Thew tlcke~ a llow wlvefJ of mn r
r led s tudent8 t-0 slt \\Ith t h tJm In t he Mtud1Jnt Kec
UCm.) 

Dear Ralph, 

The 1960 Homecoming is now history. This 
is unquestionably the biggest and finest one in 
the hlKtory of the College. This was made PoS
slble by the untiring efforts on the part of the 
m<'mbers of the sl u<lent body. 
Hom1~coming Chairman Tony Gust wick ~nd 

his assi!'itant, Bill Riley, did un outstandmli! .Job 
in organl1.imt a.nd F.rf'ing 1hat things ran excep
lionnlly smoo1 h during the weekend. 

Unquestionably, this year'~ Coronation of t~e 
Queen was lhe most outstanding Jn 1he .six 
yeurl that Tech ha11 named a Homecoming 
QuN'n- Pal Booth and Mrs. Carolyn. Waddle 
werl" respan~1ble tor this \"ery lmpresswe cere
mony. 

The parade, under the chairmansh1p or C~
roll Willis and Jerald Bell, had the most beau1:1-
ful floats ever. Letteri> and phone calls are sllll 
coming Jn from the estimate~ 75,000 people th~t 
lined Lubbock streets to view It. The public 
n•latlons and good will that it created !or the 
College and the participating organizations is 
Impossible to estimate. 

Every Ex who has ever worked on a !Joa t is 
In sympathy with the members of the student 
body who were in charge of the construction 
or the fl oats. For work on a float means time 
oway from studies and sleepless nigh ts. But it 
also means good llmes, good fellows hip, and the 
Idea of dolng something tor the College and 
the Exes. 

Bc>tsy Grimes and the WSO members along 
with Caryl Yontz and the members of AWS are 
to be complimented for their part ln the regis
tration of Exes and being hostesses at the 
luncheon. Roy Hinkley tor his handling the Pre
Game Show a nd Biil Boyd ror handling the 
campus lighting, both did their job well . 

Two more valuable members of t he Home· 
coming Committee were Marcia Vick and Mrs. 
Janice Thompson. Marcia served as secretary 
and coordinated the committee with the Stu· 
dent Council. Mrs. Thompson Is the one person 
who did most of the Committee's typing and 
hundreds of little things. 

On expressing appreciation to people on 
Homecoming, we m us! not forget Bill Denn. 
Bill was in charge of the weo ther and helped 
to arrange ror the prettiest Homecomlng ever. 

The members a nd pledges of I wo of the cam
pus service organlzatlons, APO and WSO, are 
the real unsung heroes or Homecoming. It was 
they who provided the hundreds ot hours of 
work on all the different thi ngs that made 
I Iomrcomlng such a success. Not once did they 
let the committee down. 

Sincerely, 
Wayne James 
Executive Secretary, 
Ex-Students Association 
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Student Council Beat 
This week at Texas Tech has been designa ted as World Uni

versity Service Week. Most of t he upperclassmen bave heard of 
WUS before and stjll probably don't know a grea t deal about it.a 
purpose or value. 

World Unfrersity ServlC'e has beC'ome the age ncy to "·htt-b 

the ln ternatlonal 8tudent community can tum ln time of nl&ll. 
The "race between education and ca s trophe" 1A lntensllied In 
thJs atomic age. A continuous function of \\'US Is to supply ,..... 
terlal assista nce to s taff and s tudenlll In need throughout the 
world . ft'i principal ac tions are Jn the fle ld.11 of student Jod~nc 
a nd u,•Lng, student hea lth, and lndh•ldua l and eme rKency aid, 
Includ ing re fugee services. Its cleurly defined educatloq.al pro. 
gram haa lncreo.sed ln Importance in re<"ent y<"ars. The Mrht a
galnJ1 t J)O\'erty, dlseasc, ignorance a m.I de<1pai r ls t he taqk of 
\ Vorld Unl \'er slt.y Sen rlce lo the in t.e rn.otionaJ community of ~tu
dc nts a nd professor.11. 

W1Jrld University Service is the direct descendant of a relief 
organization set up in Europe after World War I . It has now 
sp_read throughout the world. The work pf its 41 Na tional Com· 
nuttees is coordinated at the international level by the General 
Assembly with headquarters and pennanent staff in Geneva. 

Now why shou ld \-VUS be or Jmportv n<'e to the student<j of 
T exas •r ech ? The re are 1ie\'era l r eason 111. \Vf' hPar a great deal 
today a bout our foreign a ld , our pre111 tl,;-e abroad and the spread 
ol CommunJs m throughout the world. The communJ111 t" ha',. 
made :ind a r e contlnuJng to m a k e lnroad .11 In alJ underde' elopf'd 
oountrit'<j of the w orld. E \'erytlme th t-r e h1 unres~vervtime 
ther e l 1t po\•erty, l~nuran ('e , dl8e'a~then communj"m ·ha.a: a 
<'hance t o g r ow. \Ve have ..e~ how It has g ro\Vn In Chlna. \Ve 
have Sf"Co It g-row 1n othe r la nd~' f' n now In our own h('mis· 
11he rc. 

The United States and all other free nations of the world 
are constantly allempting to combat communism in these under
Jevelopcd lands. They do this throu~h economic aid, technical 
assistnnce. We send doc1ors to fight diseuse, food and clothing
to fight poverty and educators to fight ignorance. But such a 
plan lakes money-money that come.'! in Lh~ form of ta.xes and 
contributions. This ls where WUS come'! into 1he picture. Here 
is an opportun ity ror you, as student'! of an American college, 
to makt! a contribution lo world freedom. The funds you dona1e 
during this campaign will go to help !>Orne student or students in 
an underprivileged country. Your money is lighting the spread 
of communism in 1 he world and promo I in7 the cause of freedom. 

I wo uld llJ<c to m PntltJn a ft'w of It -. projc>ct' In j u 111 t the l.i..'lt 
fi ve ycarH. In 1955 the fl r11t 1ot11dent T B 'illnllarlum OlfPnPtl in 
Tokyo and "tud~n t hou.11ln l.!" wa.ot bf>L,"ll n in EIO'flt a nd IHrut-1. In 
·rnr;s, 1,000 Il uni:a r lan ~tudenl r eftll.!"f'''" \\e re Jlhll'f"d on W'holur
Hhlp.; In llmr-rknn C'Oll C(C''4. T hP ll llnl.!"tarlo n Studl'nt n~ru~Pf' 

Loun Fund wa' CHt ubll"!hcd in J9!i7 und <K" hola""' hi1>10 we r e j?"hen 
for Afrir11 n m cdl<'o l ~t uden t li. ~tutl Pnt C'OopP rn live proje«'lli \\Pre 
in ltial<'tl In Southca'i t A 'ila d nrinl.!" 1958. The nex t }"ear <'Ommu n
lty de\t!IOpment proi:-ram" w l' rll beJ:"Un In A(rlca und SG0,000 \UUI 

JJrO\'l de ll for M" holar~ hlp" fn r A lge r lo n r t> fu i:ee 111 ludent ~. ThJ9 
year \Vt: \\'Ill estu blls h a dcH•lupme nt fund for <'OOpc nt t h -c> pro
j ec>f '! In A !4iu nnd A frica. 

This week at Tech there will be four primnry pt_Ojects to 
help raise funds. Today t hrough Saturday the IFC wil'T operate 
a shoe shine stand in the Un ion from 8-12. Today through Satur
day Circ le K and WSO will sponsor lhe M ile of P ennies at the 
Union from 1 ·5. Tomorrow and Thursday Panhellenic will con· 
duct a car wai;h at 15th and ColJege from 1-5. F ina lly, t he Tech 
Stage Band wi ll be in U'le Union from 11-12 on Thursday. I want 
to urge a ll our students to help "st ri ke a blow tor freedom." Sup
port WUS! 



Two Switchboard Operators Win 
Toreador's 'Pleasantest' Survey 

The telephone rang only once 
blofore Robbie Hubbord, substi
tute switchboard operator, an-
1Wered with a cheerful, "Weeks 
HaJI. May I help you, please?" 

pus, another alert operator, Bob 
Dragoo, answered the first ring 
with a f"fiendly "Good afternoon, 
Wells Hall." 

These two thus became the 

protnptu survey Monday to !ind 
the pleasantest switchboard oper
ators on campus. 

Miss Hubbard is a junior ele-
winners of the Toreador's im- mentary education major from 

- ----------------------- Brighton and Dragoo is a junior 

English Fraternity Requests mechanical engineering major 

On the other side of the cam-

from Beaumont. 

Co trih ti• F 'H b• ' Winners were judged on their n U ODS Or ar mger iruua1 greeting, willingness to an- 1 
Every Tech student who de- the page only. No word limit has swer questions, and the overall 

lircs to be a "published writer" been set. Contributions may be :~~~~~~~~edth~~c!a~:·t~~= !0~~ 
has an opportunity coming his mailed to the English department by the Toreador. In the past it 
way. 

Sigma Tau Delta, honorary 
English fraternity, has announc
ed Dec. 1 as the deadline for con
tributions to the "Harbinger," a 
publication using only student 
material. 

Anyone enrolled for courses at 
Tech is eligible to contribute ma
terial for one or more of the cate
gories of poetry, short stories, 
essays, one-act plays and fresh
man exposition. 

or may be taken to the English 
office, C&O 125. 

Five English faculty members 
will form a panel to select first 
and second place winners in each 
category. Winners will be rec-
ognized at the annual Sigma Tau 
Delta Spring Banquet and will 
receive a certificate. 

was done by Tech radio station 
KTTC. 

Other dorms and their switch
board opera tars interview e d 
were Bledsoe. David Short; Gor
don, Mike McCracken; Sneed, 
Tecry de la Moriniere: Thompson 
(Men's No. 5), Robert Barber; 
Gaston (Men's No. 6), Louis Du
buque; Carpenter <Men's No. 8), 
Jim Hutto. 

Also, Drane, Carolyn Davis; 
Horn, Gwen Mackey; Knapp, 
Carol Bray; Doak, Jean Frogge. 
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QUALITY PAPERBACKS 
ON ANY 

SUBJECT 
OVER 2000 TITLES 

ON DISPLAY 

Art - American Literature - Religion - Philosophy 

History- Fictio~ - Poetry- Psychology- The 

Classics- Science - Biography 

Now, all of t~e pleasures and knowledge to be found in books 

ar'e more accessible than ever in inexperisive Paperback Books. 

Material should be typewritten 
or \.\.Titten in ink on one side of 

A copy of the "Harbinger" wiJI 
be sent to national Sigma Tau 
Delta headquarters where selec
tions may be taken from it for 
reprint in the national publica
tion. "The Rectangle." 

There was no answer at West 
Holl. ,_ ______________________ __, 

Techsan Wins 
Soils Contest 

Texas Tech's Don Goss ranked 
first in ind1,;dual scoring Satur
day in the Region Four Soil Judg
Ulg Contest. Tech was second in 
overall team scoring. 

Billy CaddelJ, Fort Worth sen
ior, was fourth in individual scor
ing, wilh a total of 740 points. 
Coss's first place score was 770. 
Second and third high individuals 
"'ere George Alston and Sim 
Ree\es, Te.'(as A&M, who Lied with 
750 r><>ints. 

Te."1£ A & M was first in the 
team scoring with 2,225 points, 
an<l Tech was second with 2.203 
Points. Panhandle COklahomal A 
& M was third with 2,()..15 points, 
and Louisiana State Unh'ersity 
"as roorth with 2,030 points. 

Members of the Tech judging 
team are Don Goss, Billy Caddell, 
Fred Chaney and Johnny hajek. 

Lectures Need 
Top Speaker 

Possibil ities for having the Will
son Lectures thfa year are very 
slight at tltls time, according to 
James G. Allen, dean of student 
lire. 

Allen said that a quality speak
er is unavailable at this time and 
unless one can be scheduled soon, 
the lectu res will be skipped this 
year. 

Speakers with a satisfactory 
background must often be sched
uled from one to three years in 
advance, according to Allen. 

Voting For 'Beast' ! 
Starts Wednesday 

Voting starts tomorrow in I 
Tech's annual Beauty and the. 
Beast contest sponsored by Alpha 
Phi Omega. 

Ballot boxes will be in the Tech 
Union Wednesday through Friday 
and each penny placed in the 
boxes wiJI count as one vote. Win
ners will be ru:mounced at the 
Beauty and Beast Dance in the 
Union Ballroom, 8 :30-11 :30 p.m. 
Friday. 

Entries will be accepted till 
Wednesday. Entry fee is S5 and 
must be submitted to Alpha Phi 
Omega Pictures of the candi
dates should be included. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visual Analysis 

1613 Av. Q ?02-8769 

NAME: John Hulse AGE: 27 MAJOR: Bus. Adm. 

PRESENT JOB: Telephone Manager, Sioux City, Iowa 

When John Hulse was a senior at the U. of 
South Dakota, he had his own set of "do's" and 
"don'ts." Don't become a mere cipher on some~ 
body's payroll. Don't sit on the shell waiting for 
your first taste of responsibility. Do get a job 
where you have a chance to show your stuff 
right from the start. Do the job. 

John knew his B.S. in Business Administra
tion could lead him into almost any field. He 
chose the telephone business and joined North
western Bell. 

One of his first assignments: streamlining oper
ating procedures for the telephone offices of Iowa's 
five largest cities. In this work John showed 
good judgment and sound organizing ability. 

Today he is Telephone Manager of Sioux 
Citll'., Iowa. 

"Our number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most oital, iniet
ligent, positive and imaginative men 
we can possibly find." 

FREDERICK R. KAPPtL, Pruident 
American Telephone & Tele&'rapb Co. 

Besides managing day-to-day operations, 
helping plan tomorrow's telephone growth is 
an important part of John's job. A typical ex
ample is the work he does with the Sioux City 
Industrial Development Association. In this role, 
he's the answer man on projecting, planning and 
supplying the communications needs of new in
dustry. He's shown above with Bob Sweeney, 
manager of the Sioux City Chamber of Commerce. 

"You must always be thinking of the futw·e 
in this business," John says. "We have to stay 
ahead. I think a man who has something to offer 
this outfit won't have a minute's worry about 
what it can do for him." 

If you're a capable guy-looking for an action 
fob with rapid rewards for the man wlw can handlo 
it-you'll want to visit your Placement Office for 
literature and additional information. 

@ 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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From Associated Press 

Election Fever Grips Nation 
T he White House lndlcotccl Mondoy 1hot PrC'sldent. Elsen

how<'r wi ll lry to lip crltlcal Ohio ond Penn1ylvonlo lo Repub
lican prcaldcntlol candldo.te Rlchord M. Nixon. Democratic can
dida te John F. l(cnncdy sold he's wllltnfl to lake on both Nixon 
and EIAcnhowrr In o TV c.lcbotc. 

\Vor(I tlm t F.IA('lnhowor quU.e Ulrnly wlll AJWnlc tor Nh:on In 
.(! lfwf' IRnd und Pl t htbUrtth lo.t n th llt W('t•k cm.mo nrtor ll GOP 
11tr11t(' i:y huddl ft. \Vhltn Jlornm prf'M !lf'C\rt1 lJ1ry J 1t m l'111 O. lfu i;:e rty 
M id tho Jl r~111ld f\nl w o uld \lhd t. bo th c lll l•M tho 1oim o d ny, 1J ro bu bl y 
l"rld 11.y but pt\rh ll llll Sn turdn\}'. 

Nixon spent thr cloy In Washington l>f'rorc toking orr tor 
1 h(' fina l Wl'Ck or compalgnlng. ThlR la1t swing bC'fore the elec
tion wil l carry lhl' vie<' prl"Rldent rrom coost to coattt ond up Into 
AloAko the !SOth stntc he will have stumped In his bid to suc
Cf'l'd El1onhowcr. 

K f'nn t•dy didn' t llll ll "f\ M ondoy-ho !fPOnt hi" thi rd Rtrnll:'h t 
1lny In t ht~ P hJl 11.dol11hln l\rPll, w hich muy h~ld t hn lwy to w hl<'h 
w uy P enm1yh 111n llL'11 32 "'h•ntorol \'Olo!t Mwln at" on Nov, 8. 

It wa1'1 nt n rolly of Tf'mplc University students that T<cn
nctly utlrrNI his new TV debate chollcn&e. 

A mid loud Cl1 (10rM, J( j1nnt'dy Mllld Im Imel bCl\11 t ryln f{ for llrn 

Special Tech Rates 
Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1so 

Pants . 25 

Shirts .25 

Sweaters .40 

Skirts ........... . ''. ' '' .40 

Dressos . . . . . .65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAT. 
Town and Count ry 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

11R11 t two week " t o i;:-•1t N ixon to dcbnte him once ogaln boto re a. 
no.tlonoJ TV audlt•nc•c. 

" I now offer 10 let President Eisenhower come with h im on 
the fift h debate,'' Kennedy sold. ''Then we con see." 

Asked about this, White House spokesmD.n Hagerty told 
newsmen; "JusL say I laughed." 

Texas Outlook 
The toss-up compolgn for Texos' 24 electoral votes rocketed 

down the homestretch Monday with Sen. John F. Kennedy and 
former Gov. Allan Shivers nppcollng their causes to the farmers. 

T he DemoC' rntlC' p r111t ld c>ntlul condldut.e so. Id V i re Preitldont 
RIC'lrn rcl Nhon and SeC'r(l ta ry or A~rlC' ulture Benson " nrc trylng 
to s ti r up (lnmlty towu rd rnrmors nm on g city pOOJlle." 

Shivers, head of the Democrats ror Nixon-Lodge organiza
tion, said ll Is "cruel hokum" for Kennedy to promise farmers 
who.I he has "even In on election yeor." 

The drlVC' for victory In Texas will hit pcok Thursday when 
bolh Nixon nnd Kennedy, nlonK' with Sen. Lyndon Johnson, the 
Democratic vice presldenUol candidate, stump the state. 

About Kencndy 
PIITLADELPHIA UPI Sen. John F . Kennedy snld Monday 

night that In the Nov. 8 election all AmC'rlca will speak to oil the 
world and its message must be that "America ls going to stnrt 
moving again." 

" U we contin ue to stnnd i:ttlll, Ir \\ f" Mtny l:'r ountlC'd on dcod 
ccnlr r , Ir we con ten t onrMeh o~ with our m n tc r lll l .:ood"J nnd our 
Cll'ly li te n ncl ou r r oll!iy reo,0111run C'l'M, thon tho l:'llh"ll wlll Mon be 
opon 1.., o 11'1111 nnd hun g-ry tmcm:l," tho D(lmooro.tlo JlrCSlduntlnl 
cnndldutc so ld • 

K~nncdy, who will stort o two-day swing through California 
TuesdRy, spent most of Monday in o motorcade tour of this 
Democrotic-controlled <"ily nnd said "the Unilrd Stoles connoL 
poi;1!i!lbly afford four yeors of Republican leadership under Mr. 
Nlxon." 

About Nixon 
WASHINGTON l.A>I - President Eisenhower probably will 

s~ok In Clcvelnnd and Plltsbur~h Joie this week in an increased 
effort to help Richard M. Nlxon win the pr~idency. 

E lsl'nhowe r , h .on und o llwr Rl1 publlcun ~tr1ttf"gls t 1J tJllkc d 
thlni:~ ovur fo r more llum f\\'O hour!il n t tlrn \Yltlt e ll ou~c l'\lon
duy. Nowimw n i:ot to ~('O 1w ltl1t.1r of lh l!m, bu t Jnmc~ C. fl llgorty 
gnv., some lnfo rm1ttlon. 

It wos Hagerty who tolkcd of pt·esldential trips to Cleveland 
and Plttsbur~h os strong probablJiUes. He declined lo go into 
dctoils of strategy for the cumpoign. 

Hagerty likewise refused to relay any word on how Eisen
hower feels nbout the prospective outcome of the election, one 
week lrom Tuesday. 

OppGllfwtitifA '°"' G/IDtlJtk 

(';1 onr.1 llrm11<..:. . Tna.'> Trd1 ' 18 , 
;,· " r/;,,, ilmtin11 fidtl 1·11i:itwrr in 
Tntl>: T:l1·ctrir Sa1.; irf' C111111u11111\ 
f•\1r t \\ 'mf/1 Dii;i\·ion. 

••• JN A GROWING COMPANY 
C1qmhlc young mt•n aml woint'H hn\·1· 't'\lrn npport1u1il}' 
in n growing l't>ffi\Mny o,;1•1-vi11g a grnwing a1va. Dnrin9; 
lhC' pnsl twdvC' Yl'.lls, Tl'\•\'i EIL1l•t1ic SN,iu• Compuny 
lu1o; incirc•nsC'd it' pmn•r gc·nv1.1ti11g c11p11hilit\ to more 
thnn nint' lrnws thnt ol I ~Hi ~i.1s t•nmtna•h•d mml' tlrnn 
1 lOO milC''i of lu~h ,·oltn~t· trunsmi,,iun lnws ;md ~SOO 
mill's ol clht1ilmtion line.-., ;\Jon!-'( with 1dntt.'d r..ubst.ttion 
:lnd other focilitit•s, 111on• tlmn douhll'CI the mm1bl' I' 
of t•mplo) l'l'.'• and sl·n·c·s mou• l~nn twice as mnny 
customC'1'S, 

And the compnny is contim1ing to build its or~nnizalion 
ns it plnns nnd oonslruClts 1ww l'lt•clliL' tmnsmi .. ~ion and 
Uistdlmtion fol'ilitics to .!.l'l\ll' our rnpidly developing 
tlrt'•\. Nl'W l'IHl'l'r opportunilit'" tHC' opening for qunli
f'icd men itnd womt·n. 

Mr. George Hedrick and other rE1presentatives of Texas Eleclric 
Service Company will interview seniors. 

Friday 

NOVEMBER 4 

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

around 

the 

world 
Wltla A 18oclo.ted Prcs8 

Tlavana. ... 
HAVANA CAP)-Fide l Cas tr o's 

government Monday tightened its 
con trol over Cubans seckmg to 
flee this troubled island by ex
tending its blocklisL of those ban
ned from seeking reruge abroad. 

Informed sources Said the li st 
now includes mony types bf pro
f essionnl men needed in Castro's 
planned economy-engineers, pe
troleum specio ll sts, all govern
ment employees and Cuban execu
tives of the many newly national
ized U. S. and Cuban businesses. 

Elisabethville . . . 
ELI SABETHVILLE, the Congo 

(AP)- Katanga's P resident Moise 
Tshombc drew two slaps in swift 
succession rrom the United Na
tions Monday. 

The U.N. Congo Command re
jected Tshombe's demand tor 
withdrawal of two U.N. repre-
sentotives from Kotongo. Then it 
llew back into that secessionis t 
province an exiled Baluba poli
tlcion, Jason Sendwe, who is an 
old foe of the president. 

More and more, the U.N. com
mand has beC'n refus ing to dis
cuss various demands whlch Con
golese leodl!'irs hove been trying to 
lmpase on it. 

T ehran .. . 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP)-Queen 

Farah Diba Monday presented 

I ~:~n~i1~0:o8nrru;1nC: t h~::n w:sa~~~~ 
rejoicing throughout I ran~ Mos
lem slreet crowds cheered and 
shouted: "It's o bO)'! God is 
greol." Police had to use fire 
hoses to control them. 

The shah's third marriage hnd 
produced o long-sought heir to the 
PeoCOl'k Throne, a robust, dark
hnired crown pri nce wcighirlg 8 
pounds 11 ounces. Iranians ho<l 
loolcM rorword to this even1 since 
Lite shoh became their ruler in 
19·11. 

Laredo ... 
LAREDO, Tex. CAP)-Convic t

ed killer Curtis Lee Jones, wo nt
ed for kidnnping, rnpe, and charg
ed with the slaying of on e:\':-con~ 
\•ict, eluded Police Monday as one 
or the greatest manhunts in re
cent Texns history spread to the 
Mexican border. 

He kidnape:d two Son Anton io 
residents e a r l y Monday and 
forced them 10 accompany him 
150 miles south to this city on the 
Texns-Mexico border. 

United Nations . .. 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y CAP) 
-The Soviet Union dema nded 

Monday an immedia te report 
rrom U.N. Secretory-General Dag 
Hammarskjold on how the U.N. 
commoncl is coping with alleged 
efforts of Bel1i?ian anny officers 
to bring about economic and po
litical chnos in the Congo. 

Vnlerion A. Zorin, Soviet de
puty foreign minister, accused 
the U.N. secretary-general of im
po~ing n c-urtoin of secrecy on 
"subversive octivitie-s or Bel~nn 
ngent!I>" in the Arricnn republic. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

r~ 

T ,, 
l>!l 

L 
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Dark Goes 
To 'Frisco 

SAN FRANCISCO UPI -Alvin 
Dark, former field captain or the 
Giants. Monday was named the 
new San Francisco baseball mana
ger and given a two year con
tract. 

The 37-year~ld National League 
\'eleran, with no previous mana
gerial experience, succeeds Tom 
Sheehan who look over from fired 
Bi.JJ Rigney lo.st June 18. 

To get Dark, who finished the 
1960 season with MiJwaukee, the 
Giants traded utility infielder An
dre Rodgers to the Braves. 

Dark played for the Giants from 
1950 to 1955, and was the spark
plug shortstop of the champion
ship clubs of 1951 and 1954. 

His selection was announced 

QUICK - KICKS! 
••• and slow curves 

by Billy 
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Weightlifters Compete 
In All- College Meet 
Weightl~rs get into action to- mnih instructor at Tech. Gray 

night in Tech's intramural prog- was last year's intramural cham

ram in the all-college weightlifting pion in the 165-lb. class. 

tournament. Competition will consist of the 

We see where the verbal battle has been launched again as to who Lifting begins at 7:15 p.m. after three olympic lifts, the snatch, 

is the best lineman in the Southwest Conference, and the cause of it preliminary weigh-ins at 6:30 p.m. clean-and-jerk and military pres~. 

all seems lo be big Robert Lilly's coming out of his cocoon. in the weightlifting area of the Weightlifters enter individually, 

- QK- Men's Gym. but can garner points toward out-

Last week after TCU's tie with Pittsburgh, Froggie backers, in- A total of 25 entries will com- standing intramural team awards 

eluding coach Abe Martin were loudly singing the praises ot gigantic pete in six weight divisions, under through their initial entry, as pro

"Tiger" Lilly, and maybe with just cause, statisticwise. The great i~:rn~~re~~ ocfhamBudp~oyn Gnroawy, a alvided. in thetrules of the intramur-

purple cloud made 11 tackles, caused one fumble, knocked down a a pomt sys em. 

pass and generally made life miserabJe for Pitt passers, throwing .. _, .. ,, .. •••t1n•ro , ..... , ...... co"'"""' o .,,, , ... cocio.ea ... co ......... 

them for losses three times. Which is all fine. Anybody will have to 
admit that's a pretty fair country ball game for a tackle, but coach 
Abe Martin didn't have to say what he said last week. 

ther~I~~~·~n~~: the best lineman in the league," Martin said, "then 

Monday by Vice President Charles If Lilly's play against Texas Tech was any indication, and he IS 

Feeney. the best lineman in the league, then Abe's [light, there isn't one. Not 

To Dark goes the job of rejuve- if that was the best. 

nating a club that finished fifth 
last season. 

Lead Stays 
With Coors 
In .Bowling 

Coors retained its Jead in intra
m 1ral bowling last week, and 
st, engthened that lead by moving 
in•o the total-pin lead as well as 
on percentage points. 

Coors now boasts a .750 record, 
with a total ot 9239, Jeading Car
penter Hall's .667 record with 9192 
total pins. 

Two records fell in the week's 
acl'.on, with Coors setting a new 
hi r;h game mark of 887 and a high 
series record of 2513. 

A new team, the Old Crows, 
moved into league play last week, 
taking the eighth position vaca-

-QK-
But gi~ng credit where it's due, plus benefits of doubts, etc., Lilly j 

has been hindered somewhat by a hip injury, and it just may be that 

he was hindered more than somewhat in the Tech game. (Which, inci-1 
dentaJly is the only game we've seen the great Purple Cloud play. 

The point we're driving at is this: nobody doubts that Lilly is 
plenty good, but how can one compare erratic play with steady go-for
broke-and-bust-'em-good football like one lineman we know who, by 

chance, wears Scarlet and Black? How can Lilly be called the great
est lineman when he's been consistently outplayed game for game, 

play for play, tackle r;J. tackle, by the one who is variously called the 

Beast, the One-Man Gang and maybe even the great Red Cloud ... 
namely E. J. Holub. 

-QK-
This. of course, is worse than talking pa1itics. Martin and Jim 

Brock, Frog publicity director, will never admit that Holub outplays 

Lilly and by the same token, DeWitt Weaver and Bill Holmes, Tech's 
own hornblower, probably wouldn't trade the Beast for four Lillies. 

Neither would we, because we would always be afraid that all four 

Llllies would have a bad day at the same time. On the other hand, we 
feel like Holub could deliver high quality football any day he wasn't 
chained to the Ad Building, and then you'd better reinforce the cor
nerstone, because Spanish Renaissance architecture wouldn't look 
good in Jones Stadium. 

-QK-
But squabbling gets one nowhere. Both men are fine football 

players, and there is really no practical way to judge absolutely. 

between them. Of course, you could pair them off in football suits in 

a duel to the finish, but where would you find a place strong enough 
to hold a pair like them? 

~~g thr:e~e~e c;~!r~d~~ ;;::==============================================~ 
Old Crows will h ave a handicap 
this week to set themselves up a! 

an established member of the 
, league. 

THE STANDINGS 

Team 
Coors 
Carpenter Hall 
Pl Kappa. Alpha 
Sigma. Alpha Epsilon 
Sli:ma Chi 
Phi D elta Theta 
Split Eights 
Old Crows 

P ct. 
.750 
.667 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.500 
Al.6 
.oas 

THE FANTASTIC 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
and his international orchestra and revue 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM, NOV. 3, 8 p.m. - I a.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Wayne's Record Shops 

$2.50 - PRESALE $3.00 - AT / DOOR 

Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah" left In him! He's just 
discovered there's no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke Is as sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 

back in his eye- somebody!-
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola! • BE ~REFRESHED 

COCO-COLA BOTILING COMPANY 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Have Your CLASS PICTURE Made, 
Nov. 14-16 Is Your Last Chance. 

Makeup Dates Are 14-16 

IF YOU MISSED OR DID NOT MAKE AN APPOINTMENT, 

EITHER OF KOEN'S STUDIOS WILL WORK YOU IN. 

La Ventana 
PLEASE RETURN PICTURE 

PROOFS TO THE STUDIO 

AT WHICH THEY WERE PICKED 

UP PROMPTLY. 
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IN INTRAMURALS Stengel Eyes Position 
On New Baseball Club BSU 

BSU waltzed along the victory 
t rain again in independent league 
touch football Monday, taking its 
third win against no defeats by 
ripping the Church of Christ 
Bible Chair 22-6. 

The Azures handed the Hornets 
a 6-0 defeat in the other indepen
dent game on Monday's slate. 

Phi Delta Theta blasted its way 
past Delta Tau Delta 28-2 in Sun
d&) C ra terni ty league play. main
taining a perfect 6-0 record and 
the conference lead. 

Pi Kappa AJpha and Sigma Al
pha Epsilon both added to their 
victory skeins in maintaining a 

Fans Seek 
Bowl Seats 

The deadline is rast approaching 
when applications must be in the 
mail for tickets to the Cotton 
BO\\ I Football Classic to be played 
on Monday, Jan. 2, 1961. 

Applications must be postmark
ed not later than midnight, Wed
nesdoy. 

This year's Southwest Confer
ence champion will automatically 
be the host team in the famous 
gridiron cla..-;s.ic, which is the con
ference's oCficial post-season bowl 
game. 

The 1961 gnme will mark the 
l5th Silver Anniversary of the 
Cotton Bowl Classic, which was 
inaugurated in 1937. 

Applications for tickets should 
be mailed to Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association, P.O. Box 7185, In
woOO. Station, Dallas 9. 

The price of tickets is $5.50 
each and a 25-cent mailing fee 
should be added to each ticket or
der. Checks or money orders must 
acompany all applica Uons. 

There is no limit on the number 
of tickets that may be ordered. 

As is customary, a df"awing will 
be held to determine the allocalior. 
of he 25,000 available tickets. 

Tickets will be mailed out and 
unfilled applications and checks 
will be returned to the senders 
:shorUy a!ler Dec. 1. 

TECH 
ADS 

W ould llke t o kt,.p chlldna, Infant. pre
f<l" l"tt'd, for l<l"&thl'r11 or •hultnl•. Gond re
f~!I and ""PCrt<l"noe. Call Mn. r d phla 
Nia.bl , POJ-1088, -019 Hlh. 

FOR SALF-1931 Indian l'lfotorfin:le, f3IO. 
(:all J oh.a ua .. e.r, 158 Su.eed. Hall. 

l'Oll ltc.\"T-nl~ nnl"fl af)arhnnl. Wal.k
in.« dlttanl'f! t o t'Ollu<I". ~ at 170ol It.I. 
•bu11r11 S Ul-3708; a.rtc-.r 4 cau r~~. 

l.O!lt J. D . Card, If k>und pl~ r <1""lun11 to 
°11lOlllU U . CWftml 1319 :u.IA. C&1I POl-
1148. 

GraduaHntt 8'-nlor llA• a a.1n11U bu~ for 
A&l<I". Ealablhl•t'd nlnd) ' eodtnc ma.cb.l"e 
tt1ule. WUJ .c-H m.c:Waa aa d route. " au 
6\\ 6-ZU! arlc:r 1 :to. 

A retri-ard It oflel'l'd for the r<l"(urn of a 
• old rtn.c with n.lafl IUJ"IUOIH •IOOH, lo.l 
•1 Dalae B•n•·n111 durtn,c lleaUlratloo. IS.be 
t:- be readaN. •l S \\'8-103!. 

~·b~"w1, one room effltl'""' 
•Pl . fn.m.l•h~. 140 t.lltll blJl.9 riald , l'o'tiw. 
flaU ~li"-3183 or ""° at :&06 111.b . 

RELr \\Al'o'T~ollnf' bo>- ••• wrort< 
alt tor 3:00 ta anetunnDJ1 -d 1'eitk uda. 
(.aU 1'05-6688 .ltrl') 11) dt!. 

ltE\\ARD offf'N"d for ATl"Ull C'-3 t!&ml'ra 
ln dar'k bl"O\\n ra~, lofl && S • .W..t:'. same 
a,. a C"btt.rleadu. 

\\ OU.ld U~ to bln!o a 111"l'll quallrlf'd l(tl'I f n r 
au,11111tnr. Rlllum a nd board pint ln:lall 
-...I'} . 1'11'11. Mt!i-ipmdden P0!--8111. 

'l"HE LOG CABIN L_~ A\~ AIIAllLE. -Au
lh•nille Iott" l'Sbln, furnl.abHI, kllt.h<l"ti, balh, 
.. Of"&«'", i.rn fh'P11i.rt'" wuoo "''-' 
c-h.aod•llr.r. OIW> or two bon. NO ruontbl). 
~ 11 afl,., "'Is, Hll !lilb or r.a.11 POS-1890 
twfore a. JU". Sh&na. 

Wins Again 
conference. tie for second p1ace, each with 

tive wins and one defeat. The 
Pikes beat Phi Gamma Delta 16-0 
and SAE's downed Sigma Nu 6-0. 

Sigma Chi edged Phi Kappa 
Psi 6-0 and Kappa Sigma defeat
ed Alpha Tau Omega 14-0 in Sun
day play. 

Wells Hall insured their hold on 
second place with an 8-0 victory 
over Bledsoe, and Gaston dropped 
Carpenter Hall 6-0. 

NEW YORK UPI - Casey Sten· 
gel may be the field manager and 

general manager of the American 
League's new Los Angeles club 
if and when Hank Greenberg and 
Bill Veeck acquire the new fran
chise, the Associated Press learned 
Monday. 

are certain to own the Los Ange 

les club, which will operate nex • 

year. They are expected to dlspos< 

of their holdings in the Ch..icagc 

White Sox: soon after the Amerl 
can League, at its scheduled meet 

ing Nov. 17, approves their bic 

Sneed Hall roared to its fifth 
straight victory Sunday by down
ing Thompson Hall 8-0 in dormi
tory league play. Undefeated 
Sneed holds the too spot in their 

The .1onn league takes the field 
again today, but Sneed is idle 
and does not risk its undefeated 
record. Greenberg and Veeck virtually for the California franchise. 

Pikes Win Tug 
Pl Knppa Alpha bBCtune tho 

nll-college tug-o-wor chomplon 
Mondny by downing Sneed H.11ll 
two strulght. 

Both the Plkes nnd Sneed had 
emerged ns chumplons in the 
fraternity und dormitory dh ls
lons, rcspccti\'ely, before l\lon
da)·'s tui;:- tor a ll-collei;:-e honor&. 

Dr Pepr.e1,. 

OUR STANDARDS ARE 

" •• and our opportunities and rewards are great. Be
cause data processing applications have been grow

ing rapidly, we have a number of different kinds of 

openings in Data Processing Marketing for outstand·_ 

Ing men with exceptional ability and ambition. 

The rewards are excellent and the work challenglrli: 

Men who qualify will be trained to Introduce the most 

modern data processing techniques to top executives 

In business and industry, and to act as consultants 

to present users. / 

We would like to talk to you if you will be receiving a 

bachelor's or advanced degree in engineering, sci

ence, mathematics, economics, or business admin· 

istration. IBM will interview on your campus soon. 

See your Placement Director for additional Informa

tion and to arrange an appointment. Or, if you prefer, 

please write: 

Mr. C. B. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager, IBM Corp., 
1412 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas, PO 3·1981 

IBM . --- -- ~ 
You naturally have 1 better chance to grow 

with a growth company. 

LSM will interview Dec. 8 & 9 

DATA PROCESSING DIVISION 

• 
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